Summer Vacation Courses
for Young Adults 16+
Helping you to build your future

Summer Vacation Course (Brighton)
This course is designed for young adults, typically
aged 16 - 22, who want to combine English language
study with activities.
For half a day, you follow a structured programme of
language study which covers the four skills: speaking,
listening, reading and writing. The main emphasis
is on developing your confidence and fluency to
communicate outside the classroom.
For the rest of the day, you can join the ELC social
programme, continue your studies or plan your own
free time.
On occasion, lessons may alternate between mornings and afternoons on a
weekly basis.

KEY FACTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

test on day 1 to ensure a class at your level
multi-national classes
qualified and experienced teachers
regular homework
end of course certificate with hours of study
all course materials

Course Facts
Summer Vacation Courses
Course length: Minimum 2 weeks
Number of lessons/week: 20 (15 hours)
Maximum class size: 12
Level: All levels, Beginner (A1) to Advanced (C1)
Minimum age: 16

Language Holidays

Summer Plus Course Social Programme
We offer a full programme of social activities Monday to Friday with full-day guided excursions at the weekends.
You can choose to ‘pay as you go’, or buy a weekly package of activities of 1 activity every day (Monday to Friday)
+ 1 full excursion per week (at weekends).
Examples of activities include:
Activities

Half-day excursions

Sports in Victoria Park

Brighton Pavilion and tour of The Lanes

Quiz night

Devil’s Dyke and South Downs

Talent show

Beachy Head

Football and volleyball

Lewes including castle

10-pin bowling

Arundel including castle and cathedral

Swimming at Leisure Centre
Crazy Golf
Laserzone

Full-day Excursions
London

Bath & Stonehenge

Oxford

Cambridge

Canterbury & Leeds Castle

Windsor & Hampton Court

Sample Timetable

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9.00 - 10.30

Test

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

10.30 - 11.00

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

11.00 - 12.30

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

12.30 - 13.30

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Afternoon

Brighton Walking
Tour

International
sports day

Half-day excursion
to Arundel

Conversation Club

Half-day excursion to
Beachy Head

Evening

Quiz Night

Student disco

Saturday/Sunday
9.00 - 18.30
ELC guided
excursion
to
Oxford

The Centre
Our summer centre, ELC Loxdale, is an attractive Victorian
mansion set in large gardens. It is a peaceful and safe
location for young adults, yet only a short bus ride to the
city centre.

Facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•

8 well-equipped classrooms
large gardens
canteen serving hot food
sports hall
free Wi-Fi and internet
library

Homestay accommodation
Living in homestay accommodation provides you with the
perfect opportunity to experience English life and to practise
using your English in everyday situations.
• single room, half-board, shared bathroom
• carefully selected hosts offering a friendly, safe
environment
• only one person of the same nationality per home
• within 30 minutes’ of school (on foot or by bus), average 20
minutes
• shared rooms available for 2 people travelling together

Brighton
ELC Brighton
33 Palmeira Mansions,
Brighton & Hove
BN3 2GB
Tel: +441273721771
info@elc-brighton.co.uk
www.elc-schools.com
elcbrighton
elcbrighton
elcbrighton

